Safety and efficacy of debridement under anesthesia in patients with burns.
Burn wound debridements requiring blunt or sharp manipulations are extremely painful even when large nonanesthetic doses of morphine are used. In this study we describe the use of debridement while the patient is under anesthesia (DUA) when manipulation of the wound is required. Seventy-one debridements were performed on 46 patients. One patient required additional fluids during the DUA, but no deaths, extensive blood losses, or significant changes in nutrition attributable to the DUA occurred. The mean number of required DUAs was 1.6 per patient compared with 6.0 per patient reported in a previous study from the same burn center that involved standard parenteral analgesic doses of morphine sulfate. Patients were completely anesthetized during the procedure. Therefore, they were free of pain and were amnestic for the experience. We conclude that DUA is a safe, efficacious procedure that permits full relief from the pain usually experienced during a manipulative burn wound debridement.